1. Introduction {#S1}
===============

By the 1980s, when retrospective analyses of African censuses and fertility surveys showed that changes in nuptiality were occurring in many sub-Saharan countries, marriage patterns in South Africa were already exceptional ([@R15]; [@R26]; [@R65]). The mean age of marriage for men (28.0 years) was higher than all other regions in Africa, and that of women (23.2 years) was one of the highest ([@R27]). In seeking to document and explain the early and advanced decline in African marriage in South Africa, authors have paid particular attention to the profound and lasting influences of apartheid policies. In the 1990s, it was unclear if, and how, the anticipated increase in political, social, and economic opportunities for Africans resulting from political change would affect family life. Taken in their entirety, contemporary tribal, religious, and legislative structure and processes are favourable towards marriage and seek to promote it as the preferred family institution. The action by the country's first post-apartheid government to formulate a new marriage act that sought to recognise and legitimise the plural religious and ethnic marriage traditions in the country exemplifies strong social norms about the positive value of marriage. Would political change lead to a reversal in the movement away from universal marriage? However, at the same time as political transformation, South Africa started to experience a rapid and severe HIV epidemic further complicating predictions of future trends in marriage. Any impact of HIV and AIDS on marriage, re-marriage, and widowhood would occur in tandem with other social and economic changes affecting people's decisions about family formation ([@R16]).

For demographers seeking to document trends in marriage and partnering in South Africa, there are surprisingly few sources of data. In a country where marriage is far from universal, the lack of discrimination between marital states and cohabitation arrangements in the most recent South African censuses limits the interest of this data ([@R3]; [@R71]). Furthermore, relating marriage and partnership trends to the complex social and residential arrangements in which many people live in South Africa, needs detailed, population-based data. In this paper, we use demographic surveillance system data on a population of approximately 86,000 people in rural KwaZulu-Natal between 2000-2006. The Africa Centre Demographic Information System (ACDIS) was established with the purpose of collecting empirical data about socio-demographic change and has been well documented ([@R17]; [@R21]; [@R62]). Data on marriage, non-marital partnerships and patterns of cohabitation are collected routinely in ACDIS.

This paper describes contemporary patterns and trends in marriage and partnering in rural KwaZulu-Natal. The descriptive findings are a starting point for further research on this subject. They fill a gap in the South Africa marriage and household literature, and provide a platform for exploring causative factors. The paper is structured as follows. We first review the literature relating to marriage in South Africa, with a specific focus on Zulu marriage traditions. We then describe the ACDIS data used in the study and provide background information about the study population and area. We present population trends in patterns of marriage and partnerships, and describe the household and residential arrangements of partners. In the [appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"}, we present a detailed comparison of marital data from ACDIS with the 2001 South African census data from the same province.

2. Marriage and partnering in South Africa: A review of the literature {#S2}
======================================================================

2.1 Influence of apartheid-era policies and labour migration {#S3}
------------------------------------------------------------

Of the many reasons that have been suggested for the decline in marriage and increases in marital instability among African South Africans, most relate directly or indirectly to the oppressive social and political structures and processes created during the apartheid-era. The labour migration system created during the apartheid-era has been a profound force of instability and change in African family life. An extensive literature documents the effects of government policies on labour migration, restrictions of free movement, and the creation of tribal homelands placed on family building, living and care arrangements, and livelihoods (see for example, [@R23]; [@R29]; [@R41], [@R42], [@R43]; [@R59]; [@R60]).

The apartheid-era policies not only required most couples from rural areas to live apart, but when one or both partners took up paid employment actively sought to prevent them staying together or visiting each other elsewhere. The 1952 Pass Laws Act which was in effect until 1986, made it illegal for African adults to stay in an urban area without employment and accommodation ([@R28]). The barriers placed in the way of migrants being joined by their partners and children are illustrated by the regulations of hostels built to accommodate African migrants residing in the urban areas ([@R69]). The majority of hostels were designated as single-sex hostels. In male hostels, the presence of women and children was illegal but inconsistently enforced. Ethnographic studies of family life in these hostels by [@R24] and [@R54] describe the harsh, chaotic, and insecure conditions in which families in hostels lived.

The effect of men's absence from the rural family home, the formidable challenges faced by families in urban areas, and the high levels of female participation in the labour market has been shown to exacerbate the poor quality of gender relationships in South Africa ([@R34]). Migration of both men and women created separate spheres of living, where the different social, physical, and cultural worlds inhabited by the couple were incompatible or even threatening to each other ([@R52]). In this context, migrant men and women took other partners and formed second families at the places where they worked. Women entered the labour force in large numbers and were able to provide for themselves and their children with or without the support of male partners ([@R2]). One outcome of this separation was the increase in the instability of marriages, not merely because of physical separation, but by altering the roles of husbands and wives.

Over and above the impact of labour migration on marriage and family stability, research has identified its influence on marriage attitudes and behaviour. As the strength and formality of the affinal bond weakened following decades of labour migration and policies whose unintended, and in some cases intended, consequence was to keep young married couples and their families apart; social structures and support realigned around the stronger and more enduring parental and filial bonds. Parents and siblings often proved a more reliable and enduring source of emotional, financial, and material support than marital partners ([@R45]; [@R50], [@R51]). Ethnographic studies in South Africa repeatedly highlighted the gendered perspectives that exist in negotiating and entering marriage, one in which both men and women seem to often lose more than they gain. For women, expectations of a 'traditional' wife are at odds with modern female identity as empowered, income earner, educated, and able to control their own fertility ([@R67]). For contemporary Zulu women '*doing without marriage*' is viewed by some commentators as a positive choice and indeed one of the survival strategies used by disadvantaged poorer women ([@R44]; [@R66]). Others argue that marriage remains an ideal for most women and that rather than a reduction in the value of marriage, circumstances have altered making it more difficult to realise ([@R52]). Masculinity scholars have also described the dilemma between marriage ideals and experience. Men are dissuaded from entering marriage by fears that they will be prevented from playing authority, provider, and family-builder roles. In addition to the threat of opposition from female partners, financial constraints in paying bridewealth, as well as the costs of supporting a partner, children and other relatives, are barriers to men marrying ([@R32]; [@R35]; [@R63]). In contrast to our knowledge of women's decision making in marriage, childbearing, and family formation in South Africa, there has been much less attention to men's attitudes and lifetime conjugal partnering and parenting patterns ([@R33]; [@R35]).

2.2 Overview of the legal and traditional context of marriage in South Africa {#S4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The post-apartheid Recognition of Customary Marriages Act, Act 12 of 1998 was a radical attempt to recognise the diversity of cultural and religious traditions in South Africa, at the same time as increasing the role of the state in protecting the rights of women within marriage, particularly with regards to children and property ([@R8]; [@R48]). The 1998 Recognition of Customary Marriages Act permitted marriages solemnised only through customary or traditional laws to be recognised as legal marriages. Whereas previously, only Natal (now KwaZulu-Natal) had permitted, or rather compelled, Africans to register customary unions ([@R48]). The 1998 Act, which came in to effect in 2000, declared that all customary unions could be considered as legal marriages provided that criteria relating to consent and community of property are met, and that the marriage is registered ([@R3]). The 1998 Marriages Act also recognised polygamous unions. Polygamy is synonymous with polygyny in South Africa given the exceedingly rare occurrences of polyandry. [@R3] suggest that the rate of polygamy reported in surveys and the South African Census may be over-estimated due to a social desirability bias, leading respondents to report additional non-marital partners as 'wives'.

2.3 Marriage and childbearing in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa {#S5}
------------------------------------------------------------

From the 1950s, anthropologists have drawn attention to the decline in marriage among the Zulu-speaking population of South Africa's largest province by population, KwaZulu-Natal ([@R10]; [@R13]; [@R49]). Using data from ethnographic studies, researchers linked marital instability and non-marriage to changes in family life including rising numbers of extra-marital births, increases in the proportion of female-headed households, as well as matrifocal or female-linked households ([@R10]; [@R47]; [@R50]; [@R70]). Data from the 1970 South African Census showed that in rural KwaZulu-Natal, 14% of men and 5% of women aged 50 years and older, were reported to have never been married or were living in a non-marital cohabiting relationship. By the 2001 South African Census, these proportions had risen to 27% and 18% respectively. These rates of non-marriage and non-martial cohabitation are among the highest of South Africa's nine provinces ([@R64]). Researchers have sought to explore the extent to which the apartheid policies that indirectly deterred as well as delayed marriage were exacerbated by specific features of the Zulu marriage and childbearing tradition, in particular the high cost of bridewealth and a tacit acceptance of extra-marital fertility ([@R4]; [@R5]; [@R14]).

The economic, religious, political, and legal circumstances which have given rise to contemporary patterns of marriage in KwaZulu-Natal are complex. The abutting of Western and African ideologies, traditions, and political power has been a story of incorporation and opposition. So-called 'Bantu marriages' were thought by many administrators and civic leaders to be a 'great evil' and a cause of family and social degeneration ([@R48]). The legacy of the early Natal administrators is that they co-opted and codified bridewealth. While historically the amount of bridewealth was negotiated by the families involved and was rarely paid in full before marriage took place, the Natal code subjected Zulu women to a fixed, and very high bridewealth of eleven head of cattle or their equivalent value ([@R5]; [@R11]; [@R52]). From Union in 1910 to the first democratic elections in 1994, successive national administrations sought to gain control over the diverse 'traditional' or 'customary' marriage practices ([@R30]). African marriage was subject to the parallel legal systems created for Africans based on codifying an assortment of contemporary and historical indigenous customary laws. In contrast, several indigenous marriage customs were eschewed by Christian missionaries and later the established Christian congregations in South Africa, which strongly proscribed against polygyny and the levirate (widow inheritance). In Natal, the Natal Code of Black Law (1967) altered the requirements for consent, bridewealth and divorce (see description in [@R7]). It was not until the new [@R57] that all marriage systems were recognized as equal. Customary marriages that comply with the provisions of the act are now considered as valid marriages.

Specific features of the Zulu marriage and childbearing tradition may make marriage more vulnerable than in other population and language groups. Many authors have noted the exceptionally high price of Zulu bridewealth. Called *ilobolo* in Zulu, it involves a payment or transfer of property from the groom's family to the bride's family. The cost and complexity of the marriage process increases when families follow, as most do, both the traditional Zulu and Christian marriage ceremonies and rites. Traditional paternity claims require a man to either marry the child's mother or pay 'damages' to her family. It has been argued that the existence of the second option encouraged men to avoid the higher costs and obligations of marriage whilst claiming their children ([@R22]). In the 1980s and 1990s, despite the context of economic disadvantage and high unemployment, 70% of Zulu-speaking respondents thought that the custom of *ilobolo* would survive, twice the proportion of Xhosa-speakers, another large ethnic group in South Africa ([@R5]).

However, it is the value placed on childbearing and its precedence over marriage that has had the most influence in shaping contemporary Zulu family life. [@R53] noted: 'There is a sense in which the value placed upon children is so high for many people that marriage is, in some contexts, quite irrelevant to the bearing of a child. This is not to suggest that in general marriage is not regarded as the appropriate arena for birth. It is. But failing marriage, children have a value in themselves which cannot be gainsaid.' However, this intrinsic value has not stopped fertility among African South Africans from falling steadily over the last forty years ([@R40]). While fertility data for Africans in KwaZulu-Natal are not available for the 1970s or 1980s, by the time of the 1996 census, fertility among Africans in KwaZulu-Natal was 3.7 children per woman. Five years later, in 2001, fertility in the same group was 3.2 children per woman ([@R37]). The decline is primarily driven by long birth intervals and high rates (at least by regional standards) of contraceptive use. Although life-time fertility is lower in unmarried women, extra-marital fertility is nonetheless very high, and fertility differentials by marital status are small ([@R39]). The severe HIV epidemic in KwaZulu-Natal has not been shown to be a main determinant of aggregate fertility decline. A recent study using longitudinal population-based data in rural KwaZulu-Natal (ACDIS data) suggests that fertility in or up to 2005 may have in fact stalled ([@R38]).

3. Data and methods {#S6}
===================

3.1 Study area {#S7}
--------------

The Africa Centre Demographic Information System (ACDIS) is located in the Umkhanyakude district in northern KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Around two hundred kilometres north of Durban, this is one of the poorest districts in KwaZulu-Natal ([@R6]). The area includes land under the Zulu tribal authority that was formerly classified as a homeland under the apartheid-era Bantu Authorities Act of 1951 ([@R9]), as well as an urban township under municipal authority. The township was formerly designated for African residents. Infrastructure development and population density across the area are heterogeneous, ranging from fully serviced town houses to isolated rural homesteads without water, electricity, or sanitation. The population is highly mobile; approximately 40% of male and 35% of female adult household members (18 years or older) reside outside the area but return periodically and maintain social relationships with households ([@R17]; [@R19]; [@R21]). Although most of the study area is rural, few households are engaged in subsistence agriculture, and most are dependent on waged income and state grants. The unemployment rate, the percentage of the economically active, is high (39% of people aged 15--65 years in 2001) ([@R6]). Rural areas of KwaZulu-Natal have very high levels of HIV prevalence and as yet there is no evidence of a decline in incidence ([@R1]; [@R12]; [@R68]). HIV prevalence in the surveillance area has reached high levels in the antenatal population (38% in 2005) ([@R55]), and 22% in the general population in 2003/4 (prevalence among resident women aged 15-49 years and men aged 15-54 years) ([@R68]).

3.2 The Africa Centre Demographic Surveillance System {#S8}
-----------------------------------------------------

Started in 2000, the surveillance population includes approximately 86,000 people who are members of around 11,000 households ([@R62]). Demographic data on individuals and households in the surveillance area are collected twice annually, and information on births, deaths, changes in marital status, and migration is updated at each round. To reflect the complexity of living arrangements in South Africa, data are collected on both resident and non-resident household members, and the system allows individuals to be reported as members of multiple households ([@R17]; [@R17]). The level of participation by households in ACDIS is high - around 99% in each round.

Marriage and partnership data are collected for all adult household members (resident and non-resident members) during bi-annual household visits. Information is provided by each adult member if present, or by a proxy household respondent. Data collected during the previous household visit are pre-printed on the questionnaire, then checked and updated. The questions, codes, and explanatory notes can be accessed at: [www.africacentre.ac.za](http://www.africacentre.ac.za). Briefly stated, the marital status on the day of the visit is recorded for all men and women 18 years or older using a detailed hierarchical coding system. For currently married respondents, information is recorded about whether the marriage has been registered. For couples married by a marriage officer (for example, at a registry office or by a religious leader) registration is automatic. Information is also collected about monogamous and polygamous marriages. Those not currently married are asked whether they have ever been married (widowed, divorced) or are engaged to be married.

ACDIS also collects information about non-marital partnerships. All men and women 15 years and older who are not currently married are asked whether they have a non-marital partner, and if so, to categorise them as a regular or casual partner. The distinction between regular and casual partners is typically based on aspects of commitment, duration, and public recognition. Only one partnership pattern for each person is recorded at routine household visits because of issues of confidentiality involving proxy respondents. A hierarchy is used to code people with multiple concurrent relationships. Currently married people are assigned as having a marital partner and are not asked about regular or casual partners. For unmarried people, a regular partner is preferentially recorded over any concurrent casual partner(s). While information about concurrent partners would provide a more complete understanding of partnering, the collection of such personal and potentially sensitive data is not considered appropriate during routine household visits given that data may be collected from proxy respondents.

Further information is recorded about *conjugal relationships* i.e. marital or regular partnerships in which both partners are members (resident or non-resident) of the same household. In such cases, the male partner is linked to the female partner, the date of when the relationship started is recorded, and the continuation or dissolution of conjugal relationships is updated at each subsequent visit. These relationship-dyads can be linked to other information about the partners including residential status, employment, and parental relationship to children in the household.

The approach to collecting marriage, partnership, and conjugal relationship data has remained unchanged in all the data collection rounds. From round 4, the marital codes were expanded slightly to increase the level of detail about marriage registration. Additional self-reported marital and partnership data are available for the sub-sample of adults participating in annual, linked HIV and sexual behaviour surveys. During the HIV and sexual behaviour survey interview data are collected that are either more sensitive, e.g. the characteristics of recent sexual partners and the number of life-time sexual partners; or are reliably known only by the individual themselves e.g. age at marriage or age at first sex. In this paper we concentrate on data collected by the routine household surveillance and use linked survey data only when comparing self and proxy reports of marital and partnership status, and age at first marriage.

The fieldworkers who collect the data are full-time Africa Centre employees. Fieldworkers can be male or female, must have passed at least matriculation, are extensively trained upon recruitment as well as receive regular re-training at the beginning of each data collection round, and have daily contact with supervisors during their fieldwork. Data quality is also monitored and enhanced through supervisory and quality control visits.

4. Results {#S9}
==========

4.1 Marriage patterns {#S10}
---------------------

This section describes the characteristics and trends in marriage over fifteen rounds of household surveillance data from 2000-2006. There has been a continued decline in marriage between 2000 and 2006 in the ACDIS population. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the proportion ever married by age and sex in the first and last years of available data, 2000 and 2006. ACDIS being an open cohort means that the populations in 2000 and 2006 are not identical. The trend by year (not shown) is a small but consistent reduction in the proportion ever married by age and sex for both sexes. There is no discernable marital change in older men aged 50 years and older.

The reduction in the proportion of married adults in reproductive ages is being largely driven by non-marriage rather than widowhood or divorce despite increasing young adult mortality. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the age-specific marital status among those reported to be currently married in 2000 and 2006. While the proportion of adults that have ever been married has fallen in each age group between 2000 and 2006 (with the exception of men aged 50-54 and 60+ years), the distribution of marital types (currently married, widowed, divorced, and separated) among those ever married has not substantially changed. A more substantial increase in the proportion of widows/widowers in younger age-groups was expected given the high level of AIDS mortality. In a period where antiretroviral treatment was not available in public health facilities, the impact of adult mortality on the rate of widowhood may be masked by the subsequent death of widowed spouses, as well as by re-marriage.

Few adults are reported as divorced or separated, the proportion not rising above five percent in any age group. The low rate of divorce in the ACDIS population likely reflects the high proportion of marriages contracted through customary rites. Prior to 1998, marriages contracted under the Customary Marriage Act could be dissolved by a tribal court. However, in practice this was rarely done given the complexity of the marriage process and attendant payments between families, barriers to litigation by women, and traditional customs that allowed men to take additional wives. We might also expect an under-reporting of divorce, particularly in families whose faith tradition does not permit divorce.

In ACDIS, the proportion of married women and men whose marriages were registered rose from 72% in 2002 to 76% in 2006. Registration has been popular among recently married couples. While 91% of married people aged 25-34 years were reported to have registered their marriage, only 60% of married people aged 60 years and older had done so. The youngest age group, 18-24 years, also had a lower rate of marriage registration. This might be expected if young couples have not yet had children, are less adroit at interacting with civil authorities, or are part of a minority religious group who permits marriage to partners younger than 18 years.

4.2 Polygamous marriages {#S11}
------------------------

Although there is a tradition of polygamous marriage in Zulu society ([@R10]), the majority of marriages in ACDIS 2000-2006 were reported to be monogamous. Polygamous marriages constitute 12% of all marriages in women and 14% in men in 2006. The level of polygamy is higher than that found in the 1998 South African DHS (KwaZulu-Natal sub-sample) where 7% of married African women reported that their husbands have other wives. Polygamous marriages are, as expected, highest in the oldest age group. In ACDIS, 25% of all currently married women and 29% of currently married men aged 60 years and older in 2006 are in polygamous marriages. The prevalence of polygamy is declining across all age groups though it remains higher than in the country as a whole, bolstered in part by the influence of the *Shembe* religion in the province, an African-initiated religion that both permits, and favourably views, polygamous marriages ([@R25]). The majority of households are not expected to report polygamously married members given that they follow religious traditions that do not permit polygamous marriages. However, in qualitative research conducted in the same area, we have occasionally observed men reporting non-marital partners as additional 'wives'. While the majority of marriages in the ACDIS population are now civilly registered, the opposite is true of polygamous marriages despite provision being made for such marriages in the Marriage Act. Only 30% of women whose husbands have other wives are in registered marriages. The low rate of polygamous marriage registration may reflect a disinclination on the part of some groups to engage with statutory regulatory systems in general; but may also be influenced by the higher prevalence of polygamous marriages among older people.

4.3 Age at first marriage {#S12}
-------------------------

Data on the age of first marriage are available in ACDIS from 2005 for married women (18-49 years) and men (18-54 years) who participated in the ACDIS annual general health survey. In 2005, the median age was 25 years in women (inter-quartile range 21-30 years) and 31 years in men (inter-quartile range 27-35 years). Because of the restricted upper age limit in this group, the estimates may under-estimate slightly the age of first marriage among all married people in the population. If marriage occurs, it happens late. Period estimates of the mean age at first marriage from national administrative data have been reported as 30 years for women and 34 years for men (Statistics South Africa 2000).

4.4 Partnership patterns {#S13}
------------------------

Low rates of marriage in the ACDIS population are offset by high rates of non-marital partnerships. The age-specific patterns of non-marital partnerships in 2000 and 2006 are shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The pattern of non-marital regular partnerships has maintained the same general age-specific pattern but has risen year to year between 2000 and 2006. By 2006, the majority of unmarried women (63%) and men (63%) 18 years and older are reported to have had a regular partner or casual partner. The proportion of younger adults reporting having a casual partner(s) fell by half between 2000 and 2006. It would be rash to use these data in isolation as evidence of a substantive change in casual sexual partners given that it might also arise from an increasing avoidance of reporting 'casual' partners (desirability bias).

4.5 Household and residential arrangements of partners {#S14}
------------------------------------------------------

The very high level of migration in this part of South Africa creates a context in which many married couples live apart. Therefore, cohabitation is one, but not the only, indicator of social connectedness between partners. In ACIDS, cohabitation arrangements are recorded separately from the indicator that the couple are in a '*conjugal relationship*', meaning that both partners are considered to be a member of the same household (regardless of whether they are resident or non-resident). A diverse set of arrangements may exist. A married couple may be considered to be members of the same household even though one spouse is working and living elsewhere. Unmarried partners may not be reported as members of each other's rural household even though they co-habit in the place to which they migrate for work. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the proportion of conjugal relationships for all resident women and men reporting a marital or non-marital relationship in 2006. Amongst the youngest age group, few partners are considered to be a member of the same household. Although older people are more likely to have a conjugal partner, the proportion is still less than half even amongst women and men aged 30-34 years. In the lower section of [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, we present more detailed data on social and residential arrangements by marital status in women. We do not present the data about the partner's residential status for men given that it is complicated by polygamous relationships.

Although non-marital partnerships are very common, social norms around kinship and family formation appear to remain a barrier to the social acceptance of non-marital partners as part of their partners' household. While the majority of married men (92%) are members of the same household as their wife, only one-third (33%) of unmarried male partners are considered to belong to their partners' household ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, there is a pronounced difference by age. Among older unmarried couples there is a greater recognition of the couple as belonging to the same household although it remains less common than among married couples. These unmarried conjugal couples are likely to be in longer-term relationships. In many cases the couple will have borne or raised children together, probably established their own household, and have co-habited at some time. Thus, despite their lack of marriage, they have created a recognizable social arrangement. This level of social recognition is much harder for younger, unmarried couples to achieve, particularly when one or both partners are still living in a parental or kin-headed household.

In understanding changes in family formation and building, parenting and economic livelihoods, it is important to know whether the increasing proportion of non-marital unions are different in terms of their residential arrangements to the marital unions they are replacing. Amongst those couples considered to have a social connection (conjugal relationship), cohabitation is actually more common among unmarried than among married couples in all age groups except 18-24 years ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Co-residence may enhance the perception that an unmarried couple has formed their own household, whereas for married couples, social recognition is a function of their marriage regardless of their cohabitation. Overall, in ACDIS since 2000, the proportion of women in a marital or regular partnership whose partner is a member of the same household has declined from 55%, to 51% in 2003, and 42% in 2006.

The study area, while predominantly rural, includes urban and peri-urban areas in whose communities one might expect to find a higher proportion of people with non-traditional partnerships. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the marital and conjugal relationship data separately for resident women in urban/peri-urban and rural areas. For age groups 40 years and older, the proportion of never married women in each age group is statistically different (p\<0.05) between the two types of areas, with a significantly higher proportion (10-15% more) of urban/peri-urban women never married compared with women living in rural areas. Significant differences are observed in the proportion in a conjugal relationship only for the youngest two age groups of unmarried women. Young unmarried in urban/peri-urban areas were significantly more likely than their rural equivalents to be in a conjugal relationship, with the difference being largest in age group 25-29 years, of whom 20% of unmarried women living in the urban/peri-urban area reported a conjugal partner compared with 13% in rural areas.

4.6 Consistency of reporting of marriage data in ACDIS {#S15}
------------------------------------------------------

One means of verifying the consistency of reporting in ACDIS is to compare marital data from self- and household proxy reports. Routine data collection about the marital and partnership status of household members is conducted during the bi-annual household update visit. At household visits, where members are absent, knowledgeable household respondents will provide updates on other members. The identities of household respondents are recorded at each visit. To examine the extent to which proxy respondent reports match self-reports, we compare the agreement between self-reported marital status collected during the general health questionnaire administered to all resident adults (women aged 15-49 years, men aged 15-54 years), and the closest marital status report on the same person reported during a routine ACDIS data collection visit from a proxy household respondent ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The level of agreement regarding marital status between self and household respondents for those never married is high. Only in the oldest age groups (45-49 years in women, 50-54 years in men) is there more than a 10% difference, thereby supporting our contention that the data demonstrate consistency in the way that marital data is operationalised in ACDIS, and that there is no evidence of substantive social desirability bias in reports of marriage in this population. Of women self-reporting as never married, but not reported as such by household respondents, roughly equal numbers had been reported to be currently married or widows. For never married men (by self report) where there is a difference in household report, almost all were reported to be currently married.

The younger age group in the general health survey makes it less valuable as a way of comparing reports of widowhood. Only three men in the general health survey reported being widowers. Among women in the survey, widowhood reports agreed for 78% in 35-39 years, 86% in 40-44 years, and 88% in 45-49 years.

5. Conclusions {#S16}
==============

The fifteen rounds of population-based surveillance data show that the declines in marriage in KwaZulu-Natal identified in the 1960s have not been reversed but rather the proportion of the adult population ever married has continued to decline between 2000 and 2006. For a large proportion of young couples, the perceived costs of marriage appear to outweigh the benefits, and the limited sanctions against extra-marital childbearing in many families reduce marriage as a necessary entry to parenting. The factors ranged against marriage appear to foster cautiousness in starting, and a lack of haste in finishing, the marriage process. Waiting for the 'right' time to marry, means waiting for the right partner as well as more education, work, income, housing etc. For many young adults in rural KwaZulu-Natal, the desired constellation of circumstances does not, it seems, come in to line. A scenario in which, while there are many hurdles placed in the way, marriage is not completely ruled out fits closely with ethnographic studies that show that even while rates of marriage are low, marriage remains a highly prized life-event - one that is desired and anticipated by young adults ([@R53]).

However, while we have highlighted the continued declines in marriage, it would be misleading to suggest that marriage is moribund in this population. In the study population, around half of all women and men 45 years and older have been married. A large number of couples continue to embark upon the process of *ilobolo* or become engaged, going on to marry in both traditional and civil ceremonies. As we show, those marrying, marry late, with a median age of first marriage of 25 years in women and 31 years in men. Data on trends in the age at first marriage are not yet available for this population. There have also been changes in the way that marriages are contracted. The proportion of married women and men choosing to register their marriages also rose from 72% in 2002 to 76% in 2006, registration being most popular among recently wed couples.

The ACDIS data suggest that declines in marriage have not been accompanied by a strong transition towards non-marital cohabiting unions, particularly in rural areas. One may speculate about why this may be. One of the key issues is that co-residence in southern African rural populations is not a defining characteristic of either conjugal unions or of household units. In the Western tradition, starting to live together is an event in its own right, one marking the start of a public and more intimate phase of their conjugal relationship. In contrast, in KwaZulu-Natal, the legacy of labour migration and barriers to free movement of families means that cohabitation is not seen as a necessary signifier of either a marital or non-marital partnership. In ACDIS, even among resident married women, 35% had a non-cohabiting spouse. In her 2003 paper tracing the distinctive roots of Western and African households, Margo Russell challenges the assumption that African South Africans are engaged in a transition to a Western pattern of non-marital cohabiting unions and writes: "A moment's thought would confirm the profoundly different weight placed on conjugal co-residence by black and white people. Romantic-love-based Western marriage prescribes a shared conjugal household; a marriage contracted within a polygynous idiom against a background of patrilineal extended families long accustomed to migrant labour, is subject to very different expectations." ([@R56]:9).

The difference in the distribution of marital and partnership patterns observed between women resident urban/peri-urban and rural areas in some age groups suggests that aggregate population data, even in a relatively small, predominantly rural area, may mask heterogeneity between communities. For older women, it is not possible with the available data to determine whether these differences are due to the long-term community-level influences on marriage or result from selective migration of women with these marital and partnership characteristics to or from particular areas. In younger cohorts, longitudinal analyses of community-level correlates of partnership formation, marriage and migration warrants further investigation.

It has been suggested that African marriage and childbearing patterns in South Africa, particularly in KwaZulu-Natal, have come to closely resemble those of the Caribbean in terms of low rates of marriage, high rates of extra-marital childbearing, and a high proportion of female-headed households ([@R51]; [@R65]). However, in 2000, the ACDIS data showed that only 7% of never married women headed their own households and only one-third lived in a household headed by a woman. A second key difference between the two regions relates to migration. Although co-residential conjugal unions are the basis of family organisation in most parts of the world, many people in KwaZulu-Natal will not experience extensive periods of cohabitation with their married or unmarried partners. Qualitative research conducted in the study population suggests that the extent to which their separate households are inter-connected may have an important role in shaping the quality, stability and future evolution of non-conjugal relationships ([@R20]). However, the ability to consistently link and update relationships between households is limited in a large population-based survey.

The ACDIS marriage and partnership data are of high quality. The repeated updated data collected by well-trained and supervised fieldworkers using the same questions and coding, generates data with good individual and population validity and consistency. In the [appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"} we map the ACDIS marriage, residential and conjugal relationships data onto the smaller number of categories in the 2001 South African Census (see [appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"}). The comparison highlights how reporting of marriage and partnership can vary markedly depending on the wording of the question, the instructions given to interviewers, and the interpretation of respondents. Other authors have noted other weaknesses in the assumptions and interpretations of South African survey data on marriage and households ([@R3]; [@R56]; [@R71]). However, the implication of the cohabitation findings presented in this paper raises important concerns about the increasing use of the broad and ill-defined term 'living together' by censuses, the demographic and health surveys, and other household surveys in South Africa. Using a 'square peg forced into a round hole' approach to classify the diversity of unmarried unions in South Africa lacks imagination, as well as creates overlapping marital status categories. However, based on the experience of ACDIS, we do not agree with commentators who have suggested that, because marriage in Africa is frequently a long process rather than a single event, surveys should use a longer set of questions ascertaining which stage among many a person has reached (see for example, ([@R31]; [@R58]). Whilst this kind of detail can be important in ethnographic research, we feel that in population surveys and censuses respondent-reported marital status, particularly when self-reported, remains the most appropriate classification.

The analysis described in this paper provides a first description of marriage and partnership patterns and trends in this population. Further studies are needed; for example, to understand the determinants and dynamics of marriage and partnership in this study population using analyses of individual life-courses rather than repeated cross-sectional data. The data also can be used to explore the role of marital and non-marital partnerships in determining HIV transmission dynamics and risk. While these are beyond the scope of this paper, we have demonstrated several important strengths of the detailed, longitudinal, population-based data collected by ACDIS for research on marriage and cohabitation.

The population-based HIV survey and Africa Centre Demographic Information System (ACDIS) were supported by The Wellcome Trust, UK grants no. 65377 and no. 50535 to the Africa Centre for Health and Population Studies; and grants to Hosegood (GR082599MA) and McGrath (WT083495MA). We thank the ACDIS staff and the Africa Centre Population Studies group for the work that makes such papers possible. We also gratefully acknowledge Eleanor Preston-Whyte -- her scholarship on Zulu marriage, her support for ACDIS since its inception, and her collaboration have been invaluable. We appreciate the helpful comments of the anonymous reviewers whose insight and suggestions have enhanced this paper.

Comparison of ACDIS data with other survey and census data {#S18}
==========================================================

Census data is a commonly used source of marriage and partnership data in South Africa. Examination of the trends and patterns reported by ACDIS relative to data for rural KwaZulu-Natal from the censuses allows us to consider the effect of different data collection strategies on reported marriage patterns. One might postulate that longitudinal surveys obtain more accurate reports than cross-sectional surveys and censuses for a number of reasons. With strong positive social norms about marriage, social desirability can be a reason for reporting bias in one-off interviews. Respondents and/or interviewers may be expected to over-report marital unions, for example, a parent of a co-habiting woman with young children may feel more comfortable reporting that their daughter is married; or an interviewer may assume that older respondents must have been or are married rather than asking them directly. In contrast, longitudinal studies can potentially obtain a more accurate view of respondents' social and legal situations. In addition, ACDIS has more scope to collect more information about aspects of marriage and partnerships than is possible in a national census.

The direct comparison of these two sources of data is not straight forward. The main challenge is that recent South African censuses, as well as several other national surveys, blur the concept of 'marriage' and 'cohabitation', whereas these phenomena are distinguished in ACDIS. The 2001 Census uses the following marital status categories: never married, married civil/religious, married traditional/customary, polygamously married, living together as unmarried partners, widow/widower, and divorced. However, 'living together' is not in reality a marital state but rather a description given to unmarried relationships based on perceptions about the nature of their relationship and residential arrangements. Understanding the use of this term in South Africa is complicated by high residential mobility and separation of couples due to labour migration. Thus, depending on how the term is translated and understood, an unmarried woman in a long-term conjugal relationship might describe herself as 'living together' even though her partner works and lives elsewhere. Given the lack of a hierarchical set of categories it is also unclear whether people would select the 'living together' classification over those related to their marital status such as saying that they are widowed, divorced or never married.

In examining how the ACDIS categories map on to those of the 2001 Census, the main challenge is to reclassify ACDIS data to obtain a 'living together' category which may approximate the way that the Census was interpreted in the field. We present two different reclassifications of the ACDIS for women observed in 2000. In Recode-1 women who are not currently married (never married, widowed, divorced and separated) are classified as 'living together' if their partner is a member of the same household (i.e. has a conjugal relationship), regardless of whether their partner is cohabiting or not. Recode-2 emphasises the co-residency dimension and classifies women as 'living together' if they are not currently married and have a [resident]{.ul} conjugal partner. We do not show a similar comparison for men because of the complexity introduced by polygamous unions. The 10% sample of the Census sample does not permit the exclusion of polygamous men. However, from the ACDIS data we know that their living arrangements can be very complex involving multiple conjugal partners in the same or different households, thus creating more uncertainty about how to simulate the Census data in men.

Marital status from the 2001 Census and ACDIS 2000 are shown in [Figures 3a-c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The level and pattern of never married are remarkably similar in both sources providing strong evidence that non-marriage has become entrenched in rural KwaZulu-Natal. It also suggests that reporting of non-marriage is consistent across different types of survey design, as well as being robust despite the lack of specific instructions about the question to enumerators in the 2001 Census. Whilst someone who has married may be unsure about whether to report their current or past status, someone who is never married need only choose between 'never married' and the 'living together' category.

###### Age-specific marital patterns in women 20 years and older^1^ from a) the 2001 South African Census for rural KwaZulu Natal, b) ACDIS 2000 using Re-code 1^2^, c) ACDIS 2000 using Re-code 2^3^

Notes:

^1^ The 10% sample of the 1996 Census is available only in five-year age groups.

^2^ Recode-1 classifies women resident in the second round of ACDIS (2000) as 'living together' providing that they are not currently married (never married, widowed, divorced and separated), [and]{.ul} their partner was a member of the same household (resident or non-resident).

^3^ Recode-2 classifies women as 'living together' only if they are not currently married and have a [co-resident]{.ul} partner in the same household.

![](emss-61764-f0003)
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The proportion 'living together' is more closely approximated in ACDIS by selecting only women whose non-marital conjugal partners are co-resident (Re-code-2). Thus, the Census obscures the existence of some 10% of young couples who whilst being recognised as being members of the same household have one of them living somewhere else. This raises the question about the appropriateness of translating the term 'living together' from high income countries to a South African context with high residential mobility.

The main difference between the two sources of data is a higher reporting of female widowhood in ACDIS than in the Census, particularly in the oldest age groups. The proportion of widows in ACDIS is twice that of the Census in women after age 60 years. Can we establish whether one data source more accurately represents the true marital status data in this population? In ACDIS, the marital types among ever married women are very consistent year on year. The proportion of widows at older ages shows a slight percentage reduction each year which is to be expected as successive cohorts have a decrease in the proportion ever married. In comparison, the proportion of widows among women (60 years and older) who have ever been married fluctuates across the last three South African censuses from 50% in 1970 to 31% in 1996 and 49% in 2001. The 1996 data for all age groups appears to be improbably low. We suggest that in the ACDIS population, the long-established pattern of high rates of non-marriage reduces the social desirability to over-report marriage and by extension, widowhood. We have qualitative experience of obtaining information from different respondents that suggests that marital status may be re-evaluated in the light of subsequent events ([@R18]). For example, older women may re-define themselves as never married because their marital union had dissolved. Such a re-evaluation may be most readily done when a former partner fails to complete *ilobolo* or recognise his children. Similar changes in reporting by older people have also been reported in surveys in Tanzania ([@R46]). Why would this behaviour be less prevalent in ACDIS than in the Census? We suggest that the combination of the relationship between participants and fieldworkers built up during repeated visits and the clear instructions to fieldworkers and distinct questions about marital status, partnership patterns and living arrangements, increases the reliability of reporting about past as well as present marital status. On the negative account, ACDIS' smaller sample size, particularly at the oldest age groups, will mean that the ACDIS estimates for the less common marital states such as widowhood and divorce will be less precise (i.e. wider confidence intervals) than those obtained from the Census.

![Distribution of ever marriage by sex and age, ACDIS 2000 and 2006](emss-61764-f0001){#F1}

![Partnership patterns by age and sex, ACDIS population 2000 and 2006 ^1^\
^1^ At each routine household visit, ACDIS records one partnership pattern for each person. A hierarchy is used to code people with concurrent relationships. Currently married people are assigned as having a marital partner and are not asked about regular or casual partners. For unmarried people, a regular partner is preferentially recorded over any concurrent casual partner(s).](emss-61764-f0002){#F2}

###### Distribution of marital status by age and sex, ACDIS 2000 and 2006

                              Age groups in years                                                    
  --------------------------- --------------------- ----- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------ ----
  Women, 2000                                                                                        
  Never married               6173                  99    3709   89   2390   73   1677   62   1123   49
  Ever married, *of which:*   62                    1     422    11   864    27   1024   38   1175   51
   Currently married          56                    90    387    92   754    87   830    81   881    75
   Widowed                    3                     5     26     6    86     10   143    14   238    20
   Divorced                   0                     0     2      0    6      1    20     2    15     1
   Separated                  3                     5     7      2    18     2    31     3    41     3
  Women, 2006                                                                                        
  Never married               6974                  99    3781   93   2672   82   1616   65   1175   55
  Ever married, *of which*:   61                    1     272    7    598    18   852    35   948    45
   Currently married          59                    97    263    97   534    89   698    82   697    74
   Widowed                    2                     3     9      3    60     10   132    15   218    23
   Divorced                   0                     0     0      0    4      1    8      1    12     1
   Separated                  0                     0     0      0    0      0    14     2    21     2
  Men, 2000                                                                                          
  Never married               5486                  100   3504   98   2240   85   1544   66   975    52
  Ever married, *of which*:   6                     0     84     2    409    15   804    34   886    48
   Currently married          4                     67    81     96   393    96   773    96   837    94
   Widowed                    1                     17    2      2    7      2    12     1    22     2
   Divorced                   0                     0     0      0    2      0    6      1    4      0
   Separated                  1                     17    1      1    7      2    13     2    23     3
  Men, 2006                                                                                          
  Never married               6712                  100   3708   99   2508   91   1442   73   947    56
  Ever married, *of which*:   6                     0     54     1    252    9    544    27   755    44
   Currently married          4                     67    49     91   249    99   523    96   719    95
   Widowed                    1                     17    5      9    1      0    13     2    24     3
   Divorced                   0                     0     0      0    0      0    0      0    5      1
   Separated                  1                     17    0      0    2      1    8      1    7      1

                              Age groups in years                                                  
  --------------------------- --------------------- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ------ ---- ------- ----
  Women, 2000                                                                                      
  Never married               502                   37   387   31   226   24   357    11   16544   65
  Ever married, *of which*:   866                   63   881   69   721   76   2904   89   8919    35
   Currently married          590                   68   547   62   390   54   805    28   5240    59
   Widowed                    218                   25   283   32   298   41   2002   69   3297    37
   Divorced                   17                    2    10    1    14    2    20     1    104     1
   Separated                  41                    5    41    5    19    3    77     3    278     3
  Women, 2006                                                                                      
  Never married               858                   46   454   37   326   30   472    14   18328   69
  Ever married, *of which*:   1017                  54   765   63   757   70   2816   86   8086    31
   Currently married          697                   69   456   60   378   50   720    26   4502    56
   Widowed                    282                   28   275   36   351   46   2033   72   3362    42
   Divorced                   12                    1    8     1    7     1    16     1    67      1
   Separated                  26                    3    26    3    21    3    47     2    155     2
  Men, 2000                                                                                        
  Never married               593                   41   380   36   242   31   406    21   15370   72
  Ever married, *of which*:   842                   59   664   64   546   69   1542   79   5783    28
   Currently married          800                   95   611   92   504   92   1354   88   5357    93
   Widowed                    26                    3    33    5    35    6    158    10   296     5
   Divorced                   2                     0    5     1    2     0    10     1    31      1
   Separated                  14                    2    15    2    5     1    20     1    99      2
  Men, 2000                                                                                        
  Never married               632                   45   351   33   251   32   368    20   16919   77
  Ever married, *of which*:   764                   55   723   67   522   68   1434   80   5054    23
   Currently married          716                   94   670   93   486   93   1264   88   4680    93
   Widowed                    35                    5    38    5    32    6    158    11   307     6
   Divorced                   2                     0    1     0    1     0    2      0    11      0
   Separated                  11                    1    14    2    3     1    10     1    56      1

###### Distribution of conjugal relationship in women by marital status, partnership status and male partner's co-residency (number and percentage). ACDIS, 2006

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                 Age groups in years                                                                                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Number of resident women (total)                                               3889                  1907          1704          1524          1458          1436          1002          943           3044          16907

  Number of resident women with a marital or regular partner                     2462                  1699          1478          1275          1128          1002          589           474           823           10930

  Of women with a marital or regular partner^[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^:                                                                                                                                         

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                                           155 (6.30)            358 (21.07)   558 (37.75)   709 (55.61)   721 (63.92)   739 (73.75)   440 (74.70)   357 (75.32)   586 (71.20)   4623 (42.30)
   (resident or non-resident)                                                                                                                                                                                          

   Proportion of conjugal unions with a\                                         100 (67.57)           229 (66.76)   325 (60.30)   420 (60.43)   438 (61.60)   472 (64.92)   297 (68.91)   244 (69.12)   491 (84.80)   3016 (66.64)
   resident male partner^[2](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                                                              

  Of married women only:                                                                                                                                                                                               

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                                           15 (57.69)            114 (86.36)   282 (83.19)   471 (86.58)   511 (85.74)   542 (87.14)   354 (86.34)   298 (84.66)   516 (75.00)   3103 (83.66)
   (resident or non-resident)                                                                                                                                                                                          

   Proportion of conjugal unions with a\                                         11 (78.57)            68 (60.71)    168 (60.43)   260 (55.91)   288 (56.80)   334 (62.08)   234 (66.86)   207 (69.70)   437 (85.35)   2007 (65.31)
   resident male partner                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Of women in an unmarried regular partnership only:                                                                                                                                                                   

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                                           140 (5.75)            244 (15.57)   276 (24.23)   238 (32.56)   210 (39.47)   197 (51.84)   86 (48.04)    59 (48.36)    70 (51.85)    1520 (21.05)
   (resident or non-resident)                                                                                                                                                                                          

   Proportion of conjugal unions with a\                                         89 (66.42)            161 (69.70)   157 (60.15)   160 (69.57)   150 (72.53)   138 (73.02)   63 (77.78)    37 (66.07)    54 (80.60)    1009 (69.44)
   resident male partner                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Of women in an unmarried regular partnership only (by residence)                                                                                                                                                     

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                                           64 (7.87)             119 (19.77)   125 (26.48)   93 (30.49)    99 (40.08)    75 (50.68)    34 (50.75)    17 (39.53)    27 (39.53)    653 (23.75)
   (resident or non-resident) among\                                                                                                                                                                                   
   women resident in a peri-urban or\                                                                                                                                                                                  
   urban area                                                                                                                                                                                                          

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                                           76 (4.68)             125 (12.95)   151 (22.64)   145 (34.04)   111 (38.95)   122 (52.59)   52 (46.43)    42 (53.16)    43 (51.81)    867 (19.39)
   resident or non-resident) among\                                                                                                                                                                                    
   women resident in a rural area                                                                                                                                                                                      
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In ACDIS, a conjugal relationship can only be recorded for adults (\>15 years old) reported to be currently in a marital or regular partnership. We have restricted the sample presented in this table to people aged 18 years and older for consistency with marital status. There are very few non-marital conjugal relationships reported for people less than 18 years of age.

In each column, the denominator for the proportion of conjugal unions with a resident male partner is the number of women with a conjugal partner irrespective of their partner\'s residency status. For example, 155 resident women aged 18-24 years reported being a conjugal relationship with a member of the same household. Of these, 100 women (67.57%) had a resident male partner.

###### Distribution of never marriage and non-marital conjugal relationships in resident women by area and age (number and percentage), ACDIS, 2006

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                 Age groups in years                                                                                                                    
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Of women resident in peri-urban or urban\                                                                                                                                                             
  areas^[1](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^:                                                                                                                                                               

   Proportion never married^[2](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}^     1293 (98.78)          708 (93.04)    570 (76.31)   376 (56.97)   307 (49.68)   241 (49.69)   130 (41.40)   116 (36.36)   186 (23.11)   3927 (65.25)

  Of women resident in a rural area:                                                                                                                                                                    

   Proportion never married                                      2648 (98.92)          1085 (92.26)   766 (78.56)   499 (56.64)   363 (42.41)   320 (33.23)   198 (28.49)   135 (21.57)   233 (10.34)   6247 (56.26)

  Of women in an unmarried regular\                                                                                                                                                                     
   partnership and resident in a peri-urban\                                                                                                                                                            
   or urban area:                                                                                                                                                                                       

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                           64 (7.87)             119 (19.77)    125 (26.48)   93 (30.49)    99 (40.08)    75 (50.68)    34 (50.75)    17 (39.53)    27 (39.53)    653 (23.75)
   (resident or non-resident)^[3](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                                                                          

  Of women in an unmarried regular\                                                                                                                                                                     
   partnership and resident in a rural area:                                                                                                                                                            

   Proportion with a conjugal partner\                           76 (4.68)             125 (12.95)    151 (22.64)   145 (34.04)   111 (38.95)   122 (52.59)   52 (46.43)    42 (53.16)    43 (51.81)    867 (19.39)
   resident or non-resident)                                                                                                                                                                            
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An urban homestead lies within the municipal authority boundaries; a peri-urban area is classified by ACIDS on the basis of a population density of more than 400 people per km2.

The difference between the proportions of resident women never married in the two types of area was statistically significant (chi-squared test value p\<0.05) for all age groups 40+ years and older.

The difference between the proportions of resident unmarried women with a conjugal partner in the two types of area was statistically significant (chi-squared test value p\<0.05) for the youngest age-groups (18-24 and 25-29 years) only.

###### Agreement between self-reports of never married with report by household respondent other than self, by age and sex. ACDIS, 2005^[1](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                          Age group                                                                      
  --------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
  Women                                                                                                                  

   Number self-reported to be never\      1845          544          346          221          220          169          \-
   married (N)                                                                                                           

   n (%) reported to be never married\    1841 (99.8)   539 (99.1)   337 (97.4)   210 (95.0)   205 (93.2)   141 (83.4)   \-
   by a different household respondent                                                                                   

  Men                                                                                                                    

   Number self-reported to be never\      1868          409          272          182          130          105          61
   married (N)                                                                                                           

   % reported to be never married by a\   1868 (100)    405 (99.0)   270 (99.3)   176 (96.7)   123 (94.6)   101 (96.2)   54 (88.5)
   different household respondent                                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Self-reported martial status obtained from the ACDIS general health survey in 2005 (women 15-49 years, men 15-54 years). Household respondent (i.e. not self) report of marital status from routine ACDIS visit in round 2, 2005.
